
profits, there is some disagreement among industry
analysts about the industry's prospects in the near
futurr', particularly u,ith the recent rise of oil priccs
and the decline in the stock market. It is anticipated
that in 2001 the lodging industry will continue to
post relativelv sttady performance characteristics,
with mort modest overall RcvPAR grorvth than
2000.

Profit growth in the industrv should continue to
exist, incrcasingly becoming a function of efficient
expense man.rgement and process re-enginecring,
as well as some development. In 1999 and 2000,
industry profits were estimated at $23 billion and
$2.1.3 billior.r, respective'ly, and for 2001, profit le'r,els
are anticipat!.d to increase to approrimately $26
million.

Whilc nationally the industrv exhibits stable per-
formance, there exist some local markets that arc
experiencing weaker supply and demand funda-
mentals. Of immediate concern arc recent declines
in the Consumer Confidence lndex, as n ell as lim-
ited downward revisions of corporate earnings ex-
pr'ctations and the effect, though less er,'ident, on
corporate travel expenditures.*.,

INSIDER'S PERSPECTIVE

FOCUS ON REUSE

Anaprrvr REUsE: THE MovrE
br1 Dtlt' Anne Reiss

This year, morie theater oluflers are expected to closc huwlreds more undcr-
perfonnirg theaters across the United States. Bttt not all of these properties
lrut,e to sit dark and empty.

lfhe real esLrte industry has a long history of breathing new life into
I seeminglv 'de.rd assets, most recentlv-and notablv-in thc adaptive

reuse of surplus bank branches. The wave of mergers and consolidations in the
financial services industry beginning in the 1990s and continuing tod;ry has
resulted in a vibrant market for discardtd bank branch assets and verv creative
adaptive reuse of thesc facilities. Bank buildings havt, been repositioned as

retail shops, office buildings, lnternet cafes, and even medical centers.
Non, the re.al estate industry is face.d rvith another major area of opportu-

nitv, one that will result in even more creative reuse of specialized buildings
and also, perhaps, in the establishment of an entirely new industry for the 21''
century.

The rapid growth of multiplex cinemas in the 1990s creatcd a glut of movie
theaters-leaving some theater companies struggling to survive. According to
tht' industry's own trade group, the National Association of Theate'r Orvners,
between 1990 and '1999, the number of tlreate'r screens nationrvide increased 56

per cent from 23,814 to 37,185.
But demand has not kept up with this increasing supply. In 1999, the

number of theater admissions totaled 1.5 billion - the same nunber as in 1948.

And the cost of operating theaters has risen even faster than ticket prict's.
Industry analysts conscrvativc'ly estimate that as much as 15 percent of the
7,500 existing movie theaters in thc U.S. n'ill have to close. Many of these will
be smaller, marginal theaters but even the major national theater chains are
facing a major economic crisis that will require the'closing of many of their
theater properties. Recently, Loen s Cineplcx Entertainment Corp. announced
plans to shutter 

.112 
of its theaters-some 676 screens-nation*'idt'. Loeu,s is

not unique; many other maior chains will havc to adopt similar plans.
The fact of these ckrsings delive,rs trvo clear opportunitiL.s to the real estate

industry. Clearly, the chains owning thcir orvn screens will have' to adopt fairlv
aggressive disposition programs to move these redundant assets off their
books and potenti..rlly recoup some value from their investmcnt. As assets
sitting on their books, these theatL.rs are already tving up valuable capital.
Disposition strategies will have to take into account the othc,r portfolios sure to
hit the market around the same time.

Other properties are leased from third-party owners. Several chains have
already filed for bankruptcy, and in some cases are ;rttempting to break leases

and return the properties to the owners. So the issue of surplus theaters could
have broad impact, encompassing not only the chains themselves but also
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other owners of theater properties. To the right real
estate cxperts, these properties may no longer have
value as theatt,rs, but they could have value as other
types of facilities. Thc good ncws is that sinct real
estate is all about location, and thcse theaters typi-
cally are in prime locations in large population cen-
ters, the same theaters that once drew movie-goers
c()uld attract a diverse new base of consumers, like
students, shoppers, or fitness buffs see,king a whole
ncrv range of goods ancl servicc.s. In fact, they can be
renovated and repositioned for a variety of commu-
nity, educational, recreational, commercial, re.tail,
and other uses.

In Ralcigh-Durham, North Carolina, .1 former
theater is beinB converted into a huge fitness center.
In other conrmunities, developers are kroking at
opportunities to convcrt theatcrs into big-box retail
outlets, st()rage facilities, supt'rmarkets, and manv
other uses. Alternatives are impacted by the type of
theater ancl its location. And in some places, com-
munitv leaders, theater owners, real estate inves-
tors, and governmcnt agencies have partnered in thc
renovation and convcrsion of historic theatcrs t()
ne'w uses such as performing arts centers. One of tlre
most promising uses for theatcrs could be in ecluca-
tion, especially in the area of distance learning.

"The trend towards lifelong education is in-
creasing; the demand for training facilities outside
the traditional classroom, and theaters offc'r a neu,
venue. Thcaters equipped $.ith high-definition video,
satellite, and Web technologies could be transformecl
into learning centers," according toTonr Wade, presi-
dcnt of Entt'rprise Broadcasting Corporation (EBC).

ln addition k; looking at creating a new brecd of
learning centers, the Scotts Valley, California-based
company is currently moving ahead nith plans to
use high-definition video to sell high-end luxury
items and sen'ices-by broadcasting to specially
equipped theaters in upscale malls throughout the
U.S. Many of these theaters are adjacent to, f,r part of,
the community center mix.

"High-definition video has broad applications
not only in commerce but in education," Wade
notes. As a next-wavc messaging platform, broad-
cast cinema could also be used to c'ducate and train
students in a range of subjccts from computer basics
to advanccd surgical tt'chnique.s. "[t has enormous
power to increase the retention of vien ers-people
remember in stark detail what they saw. They feel as
if they havt'actuallv experit nced what they've seen."
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competency extension strategy has also created a

more complex form of customer relationship man-
agement, prompting lodging companies to mea-
sure consumers in terms of their lifetime valut, to
their total brand portfolio.

ASSET MANAGEMENT
In the face of increasinglv complex industry clral-
lenges, many individualand portfolio hotel owners
are recognizing the, value of independent profes-
sional asset managers that serve as a vital intelli-
gence link betrvee'n ownership and management.
ln .rddition to providing strong, innovative and
profit-drivtn propertv management, proft'ssional
asset management provides the potential for in-
creased profit from operations, the convenience of
a ce'ntral, unbiased point of communication, and
the creation of an independent strategic plan.

CONSOLIDATION
At least one or two international transacticlns are
anticipated in 200.1, as the difference bctwee'n pub-
lic stock values and asset values drive activity. The
British company, Bass I'LC, which operates or fran-
chises more than 2,900 hotels internationally under
brands including Holiday Inn and Inter-Continen-
tal, could make a large hotel acquisition with the,

$3.8 billion of proceeds from the divestiture of its
breu,ing business.

LUXURY SEGMENT
Barring any major econornic slowdourr that could
significantlv impact corpor.rte group and inclividual
lodging demand, the luxurv segment should con-
tinue olt its relatively steady groivth pace in terms
of occuparrcy, ADR, and Revl'AR. While several
local markets are likely to experience. oversupplv, in
most metropolitan areas the consistent upward
RevPAR trend e xhibited by this segmt'nt is antici-
pated to continue, enticing only selective new de-
velopment base'd on highest and best use issues.

FIRST CLASS SEGMENT
ln 2000, first class supply growth was modest,
superct-ded by supply Browth in the mid-scale and
economv segments. During 2001, thc. scgment's
fundamentals are anticipated to neutralize a bit
more, with occupancies stabilizirlg. As interest rates
inch upward, projcct pipelint devekrpment u,ill
likely become more selective as financing remains
difficult to attain.

UPSCALE SEGMENT
The thinning of the dcvelopment pipeline and a

continual focus on operating efficiencies through

innovate new distribution and procurenrent chan-
nels will ensure the health of the upscale segment in
the near term. Such innovative operational pro-
grams w.ill continue to support increases in profit-
abilitv at a time when the strong growth in thc U.S.
may begin to raise human c..lpital costs.

MID-SCALE WITH FOOD & BEVERACE
The mid-scale with F&B segmcnt continucs its stable
kr slightly ntgative performance, as its ncrr' r'ntries
havc vet to tlevclop the critical mass to offset the
conversions and defections of older, more tradi-
tional properties. While there is anticipation of a

limited number of new projects developed in the
sr'gment, ove'rall there is less attention to product
and market innovation occurring in this segment.

MID-SCALE WITHOUT FOOD & BEVERAGE
As historic supply growth has been intensL., the
continued stabilitv of thc' mid-scale n'ithout F&B
segment depends on its ability to moderatc and
bettcr qualify its development pipeline. It remains
to bt seen if the scgment can calnr its zeal for furtht r
tlevtlopment as opportunities for clramatic adcli-
tional operational efficiencics lessen.

ECONOMY SEGMENT
With operations having become more efficient, and
.rdditions to supply continuing but moderating, tlre
question remains: Hora, much more value can the
f'cono!r.!i,f seilment cngineer into its properties? As
the cyclt'of U.S. economic expansion continuL.s to
moderate, the bt'nefit from the rvaterfall effect of
c()rporatc travel tradedown activity could partially
offset other imp.rcts on demancl; if the cxpansion
continues, increasing labor costs.lnd intcrest rates
could begin to impact profitabilitv.

RESORT SEGMENT
Favorable. consumer demographics, particularlv
from thc.aging babyboomer generation, and spend-
ing patterns over the next trvo decades, are antici-
pated to have a significant positive impact on re-
sorts. At the same time that travel is increasing,
however, entertainment and vacation alterndtives
are also expanding. lncreased resort development
in 2001 is anticipated to somcwhat impact segment
fundamentals, howtver continued high barriers to
entrv in most markets, as well as tightening capital,
continue to protect the supplv/demand balance in
this segment.

CONCLUSION
Although thc lodging industry continues its nearly
decade-lon6; strcak of incre,asing rt'venucs and
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Over the vears, properties that no longer servt'd
their original purpose have found new life. in a
different venue. The same could be true of theaters.
Movic theater chains could partner with real estate
developcrs or owners in evaluating alternative uses
for shuttc.red theaters, developing reuse plans, find-
ing r:cluitv capital to finance renovation projects, and
structurinB transactions such as sales, sale-
leasebacks, or joint-ventures that would enable the-
atcr owners to cash out or rctain an interest in
repositioned properties.

Although real estate is a fixcd asset, it can be
highlv adaptablt'. Theater owners should expkxe
their options and considcr the opportunities in find-
ing new uses for their properties. They won't be the
first to see an opportunity in the'challenge. These
on ners onlv have. to look at the banking industry to
see that adaptive reuse is a vital component of the
real estate industry's ongoinB dtvelopment.




